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VtttPty Bufgtm* 
Robs 3 Homes 
Holding Guests

(Continued from Pige 1) 
phased him back to bed. All o 
riiy guests 'had departed and we 
 only learned of the robbery 
When some of them phoned us 
to report their losses."

Next home victimized by the 
housebreaker, whom police be- 
Meve was some youth, was that 
0* Bart Fleteher at 1327 Acacia 
etvenne. He waa entertaining 
about 20 guests, several of 
whom told him Monday their 
ppcketbooks had been robbed. 
When he investigated, Fletcher 
fbund the screen off the bed 
room window that afternoon.

ZUMWALT BOY 
NOW ATJOME

Ends Hospital Stay That 
Began on Nov. 24

. Well on the road to recovery 
arid walking out of the Institu 
tton without assistance, Jordon 
Zumwalt, 14-year-old son of Mr 
and Mrs. Thomas J. Zumwalt, 
emerged from Jared Sidney Tor 
ranee Memorial hospital las 
Sunday.

He was taken to the home n 
22227 South Vermont avenui 
that he left riding his bicycle 
on the morning of Nov. 24 and

few minutes later was critic 
illy injured when struck by a 
;ruck. Young Jordon is rapidly 
regaining all his faculties anc 
n a few weeks should be wel 

enough to resume his studies at 
Porrance high school.

The boy was unconscious for 
25 days following the accident 
and while his physicians never 
gave up hope, his condition was 
frave for several': weeks. Jor 

don's father is a Los Angeles 
city fireman and he and Mrs 
Zumwalt spent a joyful Christ 
mas Day with their son In the 
uwpltal here.
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SSOCIATED 
^GROCER
BUY NOW FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

Golden Syyan
MILK

Large........3 for 19'

Sunsweet Medium

PRUNES
2-Lb. 
Carton

Lynden Chicken 
and Noodles

16-oz. 
Glass......"............

MITY NICE
CORN BEEF, No. 1 can

16'

B & iyi 
BAKED BEANS

B & M
BROWN BREAD

PHILLIPS
CHICKEN SOUP

-oz. Can

B & M

LIMA BEANS1OCNo. 2 
Can

Golden Swan—No. 2 Can

Tomato Juice

Black Swan

TUNA
Fancy

El Molino Green

RIPE OLIVES

2 * 25CPint 
Can

Larsen's
VEG-ALL

BLACK SWAN
Shoe Peg CORN 
Sugar CORN

Dunbar Shrimp

BEN HUR

COFFE
. In Glass 

Silex, Percolator,

2SV

E
Drip

2-Lb. 
Can...

MOTHER'S

COCOA
15C

BLACK SWAN

PEACHES

.Can ........ i
Sliced or Halved

Scott 
Tissue

3 fior 20c

Waldorfi 
Tissue
2 for 9c 2 for 19c

GEO. H. COLBURN
645 Sartori Ave., Torranoe. Phone 622

RICHARD COLBURN
1801 Cabrillo Ave.. Torrance. Phone 110

DQAN'S MARKET
2223 Torrance Blvd., Torranoe, Phone 486

Safeway Buys Prize Animals

Bine ribbon steaks, lamb chops and hams will be offered soon in 

Safeway Markets as the result of purchases of prize animals made by 

Clarence Dale, head meat buyer for the chain store organization, at the 

recant Great Western Livestock show in Los Angeles. Hera is Mr. Dak 

with the grand champion angus steer for which he paid $1.25 per pound. 

The meat will ,be sold at regular prices.

P. V. Collier's Hunt No. 
deep-sand well is now coring 
and will probably be brought in 
within 10 days, it was learned 
yesterday at the site located off 
the intersection of Hawthorne 
and Sepulveda boulevards. Col 
Her confidently expects the 
Hunt bore to repeat the success 
of Flint No. 1, located a few 
hundred yards north. The Flint 
operated by the Dearborn Oi 
Company, is producing 145 bar 
rels of 20.0 gravity oil daily 
cutting 22 from, from 4,556 feet

A "mystery" well, Terry No 
I, on Torrance boulevard i 
known to be-producing some oi 
but the amount is being kept 
secret under orders . from the 
owner, George Terry.. This wel 
is off Torrance boulevard, a few 
blocks from the Flint and Hunt 
wells.

Await McLaren. Result^
John Abrams aud& associates 

have taken over -from Jim 
QTionnell the five-acre Peter 
Community lease and is ' build 
Ing a derrick on ' Sepulveda 
boulevard 'not far from the 
Flint producer. A. Dwight Nims 
and associates have taken'acre 
age ,1,200 feet west of Dear 
corn's well and have made loca 
tion for a new hole. Holdings 
of Brookdew Oil In the extreme 
southeast area, including a well 
drilled by Julian Oil- years ago 
has been taken oved by Baas 
and Goodnight.

Gene McLaren and associates 
are reconditioning the old Har 
bor Crude Oil Company No. 1 
located on the Weston Ranch 
property In Walteria and are 
attempting to place it on pro 
duction. This well was. aban 
doned in 1914 after being drilled 
to 2,999 feet. New operators 
are reported to have leases am 
options on approximately 400 
acres of the, Weston property 
Additional wells will be drilled 
pending the successful coraple 
'.ion of this project.  

A scribbled penciled letter to 
Santa Claus written in his 10- 
year-old hand by Dale Dandoy 
of 2917 235th street, won the 
major boys' prize, a $10 wagon 
given by the Star Department 
store, last Wednesday. Little 
Harriet Sparellch, 1334% Car- 

street, received the girls' 
a $10 doll buggy, and all 
and girls who addressed 

to Santa, care of the 
were given Christmas

son
prize,
joys
letters 
store, 
gifts. 
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Five New Patients 
Enter Hospital

Ten Confined Here Over 
• Holiday Season

New patients received i 
Jared Sidney .Torrance Memor 
ial hospital during the past 
week were: Miss Edith M 
Prior, 782 Via Somonte, Palos 
Verdes, who entered on Dec. 22 
for medical treatment.

'Mrs. Alameda Boynton, 141! 
Amapola avenue, was received 
Dec. 24 for treatment for burns 
about her face received as re 
suit of a fire at a friend's home 
outside Torrance. Joseph Hiss 
206 South Catallna, Redondo 
Beach, is recovering from an 
appendectomy performed Thurs 
day, Dec. 24.

Miss   Lydla Slocomb, 52J 
South Helberta, Redondo Beach 
was received Christmas Day for 
surgical 'attention, Mrs. s Mary 
Dinsmore, 338 ' South Elena 
street, Redondo Beach, enterec 
Dec. 27 for medical treatment. 

Reported Recovering

  Consistent progress "toward 
recovery is reported for the fol 
lowing patients who have been 
confined at the hospital for sev 
eral weeks: Mrs. Susan Adair, 
Manhattan Beach nurse, whc 
fractured a hip, Nov. 11, and 
Cyrus Baldrick, 1021 West 157th 
street, Gardena, who was re 
ceived Dec. 3 after* suffering the 
same mishap.

Mrs. Anna Hippik, 1603 West 
220th street, is recovering 'from 
injuries received -In -an auto ac 
cident, Dec. 20, caused by 
drunken driver sideswiping the 
machine 'she was riding in.

R. N. Herman,' 1502 Ocean 
Drive, Hermosa Beach, is re 
covering from an operation per 
formed Dec. 7 and Mrs. Bessie 
Moyer, 2012 Loma Drive, Her 
mosa, is continuing her medi 
cal treatment which began 
Dec. 18.

The operation of the Postal 
Savings Bank system in com 
munities where adequate bank 
ing service is already rendered 
by private institutions Is being 
given study by the American 
Bankers Association, according 
to Hugh L. Clary, vice-president 
of the Bank of America.

"The 'original purpose of the 
Postal Savings Act was to pro 
vide noncompetitive savings 
facilities in communities where 
adequate banking service was 
not available," said Clary. "A 
survey has shown that the Pos 
tal Savings has worked in a 
direction exactly opposite to

s.
'There are no postal savings 

banks in fourth class post 
offices, serving 'small communi 
ties where banking facilities 
might be inadequate. In the 
large metropolitan centers, 
where adequate banking facili 
ties are present, the Postal Sav 
ings banks are most active," 
continued Clary.

He further stated that it Is 
the desire of the banking 
studies committee to urge Con 
gress at its next session to take 
steps to bring the operation of 
the Postal Savings Act more in 
line with its original purposes.

STORM BOUTg CATTLB
During Saturday night's rain- 

term two cows and three 
calves, belonging- to Mrs. Blll- 
ard, of 23620 Ocean avenue in 
Walteria, wandered away. She 
reported their disappearance 
Mondav to police.

Ace Refrigerator Salesman Wins 
Company Honor for Third Time

The highest honor which 
the Westlnghouse refrigera 
tor selling organization 
offers, membership In the 
famed Inner Circle Club, 
was won for the third year 
In succession by B. J. Scott 
of ttoe Torrance Electric 
Shop, It was learned this 
week. Scott's outstanding 
achievement entitles him to 
have another jewel set in 
his Inner Circle ring.

"We know you are proud 
of exceeding your 'quota 
and we want to express our 
appreciation to you for your 
persistent effort in selling 
Westinghouse refrlBera- 
tors," R. C. Cosgrove, man 
ager of household refrig 
erator sales for the electric 
and manufacturing com 
pany at Mansfield, O., wrote

the local sales representa 
tive.

Scott has sent hia priced 
Inner Circle ring back .to 
Cosgrove to have the third 
honorary jewel set in It.

BRIDGE PARTY AT 
MATTON HOME

Mrs. Ralph ffatton, Beech ave 
nue, entertained at a bridge 
party in her home Tuesday. 
Prizes were awarded to Mmes. 
Marie Beale, Ruth Ingold and 
Florence Watson. Others includ 
ed were Mmes. Emma Whitting- 
ton, Aileen Schaffer, Mary Shaw 
and Miss Alma Watson of 
Sharon, Pennsylvania.

BIG TOLL REVENUE
A total of $448,326.98 in tdlls 

was collected by the state dur 
ing the first 18 days,operation 
of the San Francisco-Oakland 
bay bridge.

Palos Vcrdeg CCC 
Workers Accomplish 
Soil Conservation

(Continued from Page 1) 
they are supervised by service 
men with Lleut. J. R. Bc|l, 
U.8.N.R., in charge, assisted by 
M. F. Swart. There are about 
175 enrollees in camp at the 
present time. In addition t° 
their regular duties they are 
learning the scientific side tot

building up a f»rm and *Kfctt 
tabling it.

Educational subject* aro bi 
Ing taught evenings at the bai 
racks under the supervision o 
M. L. Murphy, the Torranc 
high school also cooperates b 
teaching typing, a subjec 
Which ieems to We most popv 
lac With the enrollees. Ther 
are also classes In Diesel an 
automotive engineering, musii 
Spanish and various other sul 
J«cts of practical   vatufc.

READ OUR WANT ADS

To the People of This Community:
Whose, kind patronage has made a successful

1936 , for us . . , to those and to everyone-

we wish a ... • .

TORRANCE POETRY & FEED MARKET
1963 CARSON

WE WISH- YOU 
>w A HAPPY* 

PROSPEROUS
HEW YEAR

FOR ONE OF THE MOST SUCCESSFUL yean in the history «f 
Safeway, we extend sincere thanks tath. thousands of Safeway 

Customers in Southern California. We like to believe that w» have 
merited your patronage through our ability fa give Safeway «»• 
tamers finer foods, better service , .. more for every foarf 

dollar spent.
As we enter the year 1937, we renew our pledge to keep 

Safeway standards at the highest level ... to ewH every 
effort to ."keep in step with a changing warid."

•f*im t*WVUG •ETTER BEST BRAND ..... ^A<
CRACKEKS SODAS or GRAHAMS J*- Tjfc

Crlap salted sodas and flaky grahams. Better Best Brand. Note low price.

PINEAPPLE JUICE ^10'
Rich, tasty Juice of sun-rlpenjeil pineapple "raald-paoked" by Ubby. Invlooratlna- ___ 

VWltfir WoaVafWaf W GELATIN W9 -*.nL^ *M't

uMMMMMMM WvAMlMi DESSERT
•VJr •Ba»a"JS»nSBal •• •• a«B«iaBmMB«a«BB

Famous cube-flavored gelatin dessert. Your choice of nine delicious flavors.

MISSION BRAND 
CHOICE LIGHT MEAT

Mission .Brand, choice light meat tuna. Excellent for salads or sen*

NuMode
MAYONNAISE

NuMade brand, the j»ted - 
nalse, la 8U*r»nteed '"* 
thl. different mayonnaise, 
•optional, fresh teete wJH 
flavor to your salads.

tor

HOLIDAY BEVERAGES
'Yow neloaboraooo Safeway, fco. a wWo varlofy of baveroac* 

| for tfce holldayi. Select year favorite today.

Canada Dry ^",°" %£ 10c K

Seven
Bolero Wine .:

10c
1QC

""25c *-»*49«:

Yoir Chplco of Aeai*. 
tateltr or EatttMe IraadsAle

Padre Beer
Brown Derby Beer c^ 3 "-• 25c
Brown Derby BeerD:^&°»"'2Sc
Beer.jwlne.andatjavallable^ojilv^

dches. ^""^
UADTf TO EAT 

Chickens and Noodles 23c
Mllanl brand. 18-01. Jar—————fcw
Hormel Spaghetti 17C
With meat bails. No. ^y^ can———* • v
Van Camp Spaqbettl

•Italian style. ZZ'/s-or. can..———— 

FRUIT 6 VMETAUE JUKES

Grapefruit Juice 3 N,
Arlr-Sweet brand———•* cl
Welch's Grape Juice oftC
Pressed from Concorde. Pint——a»w-

Welch's Grape Juice ooc
New York Concord. Quart bottle-*"*

Tomato Juice gg

CANNED MEATS

Lnncheon Meat
Hormel brand.,12.ounce.can—
Corned leef Hash < 23e
Prudence brand. 20-ounce can;4_"rt'w

VALUES IN SOUPS); 
Tomato Soup
Van Camp brand. 10'/,-
Vegetable Soup
HprfTMl brand..-——•«-—
Vegetoble-leef
Hormel brand soup——
Mushroom Soup
Hormel brand————— 2 1*, 

ci

Noodle Soup Ji«;
Hormel brand..-—————^ «<
Hormel Soup «i«;
Pea or Tomato——————• W

DOS FOOD

stokely brand. No. 2 can———— 

PANCAKE HOU«

Pancake Hour
Harvest Blonom. 2yi.|b. pkg—— 

PICKLES 6 MUSTARD

Cream salad type. 6-ounce jar

25C

25c 
25t 
25C

SAFEWAY MEATS
Rsiolve to buy Safeway Meats daring 1*37 emd yoe'll fa* lure at perfect eieats every day of 

the year. Safeway's 5-itep plan of quality control gearaiiteei yo« fUer qealHy matt at low prices.

TURKEYS
Prime quality, the top government grade, 
turkeys are sold at Safeway operated markets. 
Select your New Year's bird today, at Safeway, 
and be sure of a fine.flavored, juicy turkey,

per 
pound . .

23'
Whole or half legs cot _f|^ «BP f.
from fancy Eastern pork. 11. '•> IV ewam
R o a e t and serve with "»• Taaf- "^B
apple sauce. fff |0F

RUMP ROAST

25
25C BEEF ROAST

ricassee, mw eM mm * ** %f mm mf !  »

Ib.

COLORED HENS ,.<
fancy milk-fed, dry.picked, colored hens to fricassee. 

Fa^r5rf.d,drK2.d,^|o?.Rdl^n.for^o«t'S(,. Sf^S^liV'S

BONELESS BOAST ,.27C ™"""
TORK "SAUSAGE 'Tar S1ICED BACON
fijffitt"^^*"^^ SSP.V&MMK Ih *Cc
Wl^flEplf9 *mCT* doi «** Safeway markets. Fine ID- 

Select Eastern Oyaterc. Excellent for turkey dresslno.. wlth Mcerns eggs.

* ALSO OCE4E. DUCKS. JUCKUNO rl«S. AND CAPONS ON OHDtft.

MIL
spottedPure, sweet milk, aval

the consistency of cream^: Whips
readily when thoroughly ;i chilled.

RIPE OUVES ' 
Elslnore Ripe Olives
Mad. size. Green label. •-«. can
Large Ripe Olives i
Elslnore. Red label. No. 1 can;.-
Extro Large Olives «
Elslnore. Ut. blue label. No. 1 ta 

SHIMS '•

Orange Marmalade
HI-B»t Quality. 26.ounce Jar., _

Grope Jam v
HI-Eit Quality. 12-ounce J»r.-i_
Grape Jam <•
^1.^!^ Quality. 20-ounco jar__

| Br*W*

97**> *

*A**'"*

Cream of Wheat
Br»l>r»tt cereal. 14-ojr. psck»l»

-Wkoat .
cerosl. 80.az.'p*clflro, 

fU«« NAPKIN*

apkins
Hoitcu brand. Per packsae

.231
,e-*>*'*

f«ice$ tmcitve THROWN THUHHUIT. OICCMIC* n. im. IN SAFiwir-OKMrca OIMIT-
MfNTS Of (TORES WITHIN THIftTr-flVI MM* Of 19] 4N«Hff.

SAFEWAY

Brand

CHEESE
ream spread typo In 0U«* J»r 

*ng brick typo In packet*.

:o. Old **oi. 
nd Clm. |gi>


